Aim: To investigate the effects of advanced glycation end products (AGEs) on calcification in human aortic smooth muscle cells (HASMCs) in vitro and the underlying mechanisms. Methods: AGEs were artificially prepared. Calcification of HASMCs was induced by adding inorganic phosphate (Pi, 2 mmol/L) in the media, and observed with Alizarin red staining. The calcium content in the supernatant was measured using QuantiChrome Calcium Assay Kit. Expression of the related mRNAs and proteins was analyzed using real-time PCR and Western blot, respectively. Chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) assay was used to detect the binding of NF-κB to the putative IGF1R promoter. Results: AGEs (100 µg/mL) significantly enhanced Pi-induced calcification and the levels of osteocalcin and Cbfα1 in HASMCs. Furthermore, the treatment decreased the expression of insulin-like growth factor 1 receptor (IGF1R). Over-expression of IGF1R in HASMCs suppressed the AGEs-induced increase in calcium deposition. When IGF1R expression was knocked down in HASMCs, AGEs did not enhance the calcium deposition. Meanwhile, AGEs time-dependently decreased the amounts of IκBα and Flag-tagged p65 in the cytoplasmic extracts, and increased the amount of nuclear p65 in HASMCs. In the presence of NF-κB inhibitor PDTC (50 μmol/L), the AGEs-induced increase in calcium deposition was blocked. Over-expression of p65 significantly enhanced Pi-induced mineralization, but suppressed IGF1R mRNA level. Knockdown of p65 suppressed the AGEs-induced increase in calcium deposition, and rescued the IGF1R expression. The ChIP analysis revealed that NF-κB bound the putative IGF1R promoter at position -230 to -219 bp. The inhibition of IGF1R by NF-κB was abolished when IGF1R reporter plasmid contained mutated binding sequence for NF-κB or an NF-κB reporter vector.
Introduction
Vascular calcification (VC) is common in many diseases, including end-stage renal disease, diabetes, and atherosclerosis, and naturally progresses, finally leading to increased mortality [1] [2] [3] [4] . Approaches to prevent vascular calcification are far from ideal, partly because the precise mechanism is complex and heterogeneous. Growing evidence has suggested that VC is not a passive precipitation of calcium phosphate, but an active process involving the transdifferentiation of vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMCs) into osteoblast-like cells, changes in the expression of bone-associated proteins, and apoptosis [5, 6] . However, the detailed mechanisms that control vascular calcification are still unclear.
In recent years, hyperglycemia and many hyperglycemiarelated factors, including advanced glycation end products (AGEs), have been linked to diabetic complications [7, 8] . AGEs are formed by the Maillard reaction, a complicated, nonenzymatic and irreversible process that links reducing sugar groups to proteins, lipids or nucleic acids. Evidence from www.chinaphar.com Wang Y et al Acta Pharmacologica Sinica npg studies has indicated that AGEs contribute to the development of atherosclerosis and microvascular diseases [9, 10] . The interaction between AGEs and its major receptor, the receptor for advanced glycation end products (RAGE), has been established as a pivotal pathogenic factor for promoting cell dysfunction [11] . A previous study has suggested that AGEs induce VSMCs calcification by osteoblast-like differentiation of smooth muscle cells through RAGE/p38 MAPK, but there are most likely other mechanisms for VSMCs calcification [12] . In our previous study, we show that AGEs can increase Pi-induced calcification of VSMCs by inhibiting IGF1R expression, which has been shown to modulate calcification [13] . How ever, the role of IGF1R expression in AGE-accelerated calcifica tion is currently unclear. Here, we show that AGEs inhibit IGF1R expression through NF-κB in HASMCs and accelerate Pi-induced calcification. Targeting NF-κB/IGF1R may help prevent vascular calcification.
Materials and methods

Materials
Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium, fetal bovine serum, and penicillin-streptomycin were purchased from GIBCO (Grand Island, NE, USA). The NF-κB inhibitor PDTC and alizarin red stain were purchased from Sigma Chemicals (St Louis, MO, USA). TRIzol was purchased from Invitrogen (Carlsbad, CA, USA). Antibodies against IGF1R, p65, osteocalcin, CBFα1, and β-actin were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA, USA); an antibody against IκBα was purchased from Millipore (Billerica, MA, USA).
Preparation of AGEs
BSA (Sigma, St Louis, MO, USA) was incubated with 500 mmol/L glucose in PBS for 10 weeks at 37 °C in the presence of 1.5 mmol/L phenylmethylsufonyl fluoride, 0.5 mmol/L EDTA, penicillin (100 U/mL) and streptomycin (100 U/mL) under sterile conditions as described previously [14] . The unincorporated sugars were removed using dialysis of the PBS. Control, unmodified BSA was prepared under the same conditions without adding sugar. Endotoxin levels were checked using an endotoxin testing kit. The concentration of the AGE-BSA solution used in this study was 100 μg/mL. The AGE-BSA solution was confirmed to be endotoxin free (<0.5 U/mL of endotoxin).
Cell culture
Human aortic smooth muscle cells (HASMCs) were obtained from Invitrogen and grown at 37 °C in humidified air containing 5% CO 2 . They were cultured in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) containing 10% FBS, penicillin (100 U/mL) and streptomycin (100 U/mL). This medium was replaced with fresh medium every 2 days.
Calcification assay
At 80% confluence, the HASMCs were switched to calcification medium, which was prepared by adding 2 mmol/L of inorganic phosphate (Pi) to the growth media (GM). The GM and calcification medium were changed every 2 days.
Quantification of calcium deposition
Cells grown on 48-well plates were washed twice with PBS and decalcified with 0.6 mol/L HCl for 24 h. The calcium content of the supernatants was measured using the QuantiChrome Calcium Assay Kit (Gentaur, Hayward, CA, USA). After decalcification, the cells were solubilized using a solution of 0.1 mol/L NaOH and 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate, and the protein content of the samples was measured using a BCA protein assay kit (Thermo Scientific, Rockford, IL, USA). The calcium content of the cells was normalized to the protein content and expressed as mg/mg protein.
Alizarin red staining
The cells were incubated with 10% neutral-buffered formalin for 15 min, rinsed and incubated with 2% aqueous alizarin red solution (pH 4.0-4.2) for 10-15 min. After staining, the cells were washed twice with distilled water and once with 70% ethanol.
Vector construction
Full-length IGF1R and p65 mRNA from the human genome were amplified by qPCR and then sub-cloned into a pCDH lentiviral vector. The IGF1R and p65 siRNA were subcloned into the pLKO lentiviral vector. For viral infection, HASMCs were plated overnight and then infected with lentiviruses in the presence of polybrene (6 mg/mL, Sigma-Aldrich) for 24 h. The target sequences for the IGF1R and p65 siRNA were as follows: IGF1R siRNA, 5'-CAA TGA GTA CAA CTA CCG C-3'; p65 siRNA, 5'-GGA TTG AGG AGA AAC GTA A-3'.
IGF1R reporter assay and chromatin immunoprecipitation
The 5' flanking region of the IGF1R gene was cloned into the pGL3 luciferase reporter (Geneart, Regensburg, Germany), and an IGF1R pGL3 construct containing a mutated binding site for nuclear factor (NF)-κB (DNF-κB) was generated. HASMCs were co-transfected using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) with pGL3-IGF1R and the transfection control β-gal expression vector. After 6 h, the transfection media was replaced with DMEM containing 10% FBS. On the following day, the cells were treated with the vehicle or AGE-BSA for 24 h. The control of NF-κB activation was a pNF-κB-luciferase vector. The cell lysates were harvested 24 h after AGE-BSA treatment. The luciferase activity in the cell lysates was assayed using the Dual Luciferase Reporter kit (Promega, Madison, WI, USA).
For the chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) assay, cells were subjected to AGE-BSA and stimulated for 24 h. After separation, the chromatin was incubated for 4 h with 5 mg of anti-NF-κB p65 (Abcam) or IgG (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Cambridge, UK) as a negative control.
Real-time reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction
The total RNA was isolated using TRIzol reagent according to the manufacturer's instructions and stored at -80 °C. A quan- 
Western blot
The total cell proteins were initially extracted by centrifugation in RIPA lysis buffer. Equal amounts of the protein samples were loaded onto 10% SDS-PAGE gels and then transferred to a polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membrane. The non-specific proteins were blocked with 5% non-fat dried milk for 1 h. The membranes were incubated with the primary antibodies anti-osteocalcin, anti-CBFα1, anti-IGF1R, anti-p65, and anti-β-actin overnight at 4 °C and then with secondary antibody (HRP-conjugated IgG) for 1 h. HRP-conjugated secondary antibodies were used in conjunction with an ECL chemiluminescence detection system. Protein expression was analyzed by Gel-Pro Analyzer 4 software and normalized to β-actin. The Western blots were repeated 3-5 times, and qualitatively similar results were obtained.
Statistical analysis
The experimental data were expressed as the means±SD. The group means were compared by Student's t test using the GraphPad Prism software system (GraphPad San Diego, CA, USA) and the statistical software program SPSS 13.0 for Windows (Chicago, IL, USA). Pearson correlation tests were also performed. P values <0.05 were considered to be significant in all cases.
Results
AGEs promote Pi-induced calcification in HASMCs
To investigate the effects of AGEs on calcification progression, we introduced a widely used cell model by treating HASMCs with Pi (2 mmol/L), Pi+BSA, or Pi+AGE-BSA (100 µg/mL) in the media. BSA alone did not accelerate Pi-induced HASMC calcification after 7 days of incubation, but Pi+AGE-BSA significantly accelerated Pi-induced calcium deposition compared to Pi alone ( Figure 1A ). Also, AGE-BSA treatment significantly promoted calcium nodule formation, as revealed by alizarin red staining ( Figure 1B) . Accordingly, qPCR revealed that the mRNA levels of bone-related molecules, Cbfα1 and OC, were significantly increased with AGE-BSA added to Pi ( Figure 1C ). The protein expression of Cbfα1 and OC were similarly altered ( Figure 1D ). Because vascular calcification Figure 1D ).
AGEs promote HASMC calcification by inhibiting IGF1R expression IGF1R has been shown to modulate calcium-induced calcification in VSMCs. To explore whether AGEs promote vascular calcification by inhibiting IGF1R expression, we examined whether over-expression of IGF1R can inhibit AGE-enhanced vascular calcification in HASMCs by lentiviral transduction (Figure 2A ). AGE-BSA potently enhanced Pi-induced mineralization in HASMCs expressing an empty vector, but mineralization was significantly suppressed in HASMCs expressing IGF1R ( Figure 2B ). In addition, AGE-BSA failed to further increase calcium deposition when IGF1R expression was knocked down using IGF1R siRNA ( Figures 2C and 2D ).
p65 decreased over time with AGE-BSA treatment, whereas the amount of nuclear p65 increased ( Figure 3B ). Then, we used the NF-κB inhibitor PDTC (50 µmol/L) to investigate the role of NF-κB in HASMC calcification. We found that PDTC suppressed an AGE-induced increase in calcium deposition ( Figure 3C ). 
NF-κB activation is essential for AGE-accelerated HASMC calcifica tion
We then tested the role of nuclear factor-κB (NF-κB) signaling in AGEs-accelerated calcium deposition in HASMCs. The amounts of IL-8 and TNF increased with an increasing time of AGE-BSA treatment, as shown by the qPCR data ( Figure  3A ). In the cytoplasmic extracts, the amounts of IκBα and Figure 4D ). To determine whether NF-κB is essential for AGEs-enhanced mineralization, we depleted p65 in HASMCs using lentivirus-mediated expression of siRNA and confirmed the knockdown by western blot analysis ( Figure 4E ). In contrast to p65 overexpression, p65 knockdown significantly reduced AGE-augmented mineralization and IL-8 expression in Pi-treated HASMCs ( Figures 4F and 4G ). In accordance, p65 knockdown rescued the AGE-mediated decrease in IGF1R expression ( Figure 4H ). IGF1R overexpression in HASMCs prevented p65-augmented calcium deposition ( Figure 4I ). Therefore, AGEs may activate NF-κB to promote calcification by downregulating IGF1R expression.
NF-κB influences IGF1R promoter activity
To investigate the mechanism responsible for transcriptional repression of IGF1R by NF-κB, we turned our attention to the 5' upstream site of the IGF1R gene containing the putative IGF1R promoter. Available public databases and analysis of full-length cDNA (Genbank NM_000875) identified the transcription start site of IGF1R at position -611 relative to the first codon ( Figure 5A ). Further analysis of the putative IGF1R promoter region revealed the existence of a potential binding site for NF-κB (core sequence 5'-CGGATCCCCCCG-3') at position -230 to -219 relative to the transcription start site.
To identify possible binding of NF-κB to the putative IGF1R promoter, we used ChIP analysis. For this purpose, we stimulated HASMCs with AGE-BSA and amplified NF-κB binding with primers spanning the characteristic sequences. This analysis in HASMCs revealed a prominent band at 215 bp in the nuclei derived from AGE-BSA-stimulated cells, identifying the binding of NF-κB at position -230 to -219 ( Figure 5B ). To further identify the functional implications of NF-κB binding to the putative IGF1R promoter, we used a firefly luciferase 
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Acta Pharmacologica Sinica npg reporter vector. We found significantly decreased luciferase activity in the full-length construct. This repression was attenuated in the construct with a targeted mutation of the central NF-κB core sequence. Luciferase activity was significantly attenuated in the mutated reporter plasmid, demonstrating no repression in HASMCs ( Figure 5C ).
Discussion
A significant predictor for cardiovascular events, vascular calcification is present in patients with atherosclerosis, chronic kidney disease, diabetic vasculopathy, and aging. Vascular calcification is a complex process associated with the expression of proteins that initiate or inhibit mineralization in vessel walls [15, 16] . Our study provides a novel mechanism for AGEs exacerbating HASMC calcification by activating NF-κB. AGEactivated NF-κB suppressed IGF1R expression, leading to inhibition of calcification. We provide a direct link between AGEs and the osteogenic program attributed to vascular calcification.
Advanced glycation end products are a heterogeneous group of bioactive molecules that have been implicated in the aging of tissue proteins and the development of diabetes, atherosclerosis, chronic kidney disease, and other diseases [17] [18] [19] . Recent data have demonstrated that AGEs accelerate the progression of diabetic atherosclerosis and vascular calcification [20] [21] [22] . AGEs act through their receptor RAGE, and increase apoptosis and the induction of alkaline phosphatase (ALP) and osteogenic genes [12, 23] , including CBFα1, a key regulatory transcription factor critical for osteoblast differentiation, and osteocalcin, which is a very specific protein indicative of osteoblast activity. CBFα1 knockout mice fail to form mineralized bone [24] and exhibit low ALP activity and osteocalcin expression. However, how inhibitors of calcification are regulated by AGEs is less defined. From a mechanistic viewpoint, our data provide further evidence that AGEs contribute to vascular calcification by regulating the osteogenic program through mediators and regulators. AGEs increased calcium deposition and decreased IGF1R expression in the presence of the calcification inducer Pi.
Insulin-like growth factor-1 (IGF1) receptor (IGF1R) signals are vital for the proliferation, survival, and migration of many cells, including VSMCs [25, 26] . Both IGF1 and IGF1R are expressed in tissues with vascular pathology [27, 28] . IGF1 is also expressed in bones and promotes bone formation [29] . Recently, IGF1 signaling has been implicated in the regulation, proliferation, and osteoblastic differentiation of calcifying vascular cells [30] . Moreover, IGF1R expression and activity has been shown to inhibit calcium-induced calcification [13] . In our study, we demonstrated that AGEs markedly repressed IGF1R expression and promoted calcification in HASMCs. To our knowledge, the present study is the first to report that AGEs decrease IGF1R expression in HASMCs. In addition, the restoration of IGF1R expression greatly decreased AGEs-induced calcification. Furthermore, AGEs could not further increase Pi-induced calcification after IGF1R knockdown using lentivirus-mediated expression of siRNA, indicating that IGF1R may play a great role in HASMC calcification.
What is the potential signaling pathway that mediates AGEs, IGF1R expression and HASMC calcification? Previous reports have shown that AGEs can activate NF-κB, which stimulates MMP-9 gene expression [31] . Moreover, Wang et al showed that TNF-mediated NF-κB activation aggravates human vascular calcification via repression of ANKH, which is an endogenous mineralization inhibitor [32] . In this study, we demonstrated that NF-κB activation is essential for AGE-promoted HASMC calcification. This finding is supported by the AGE-induced increase in IL-8 and TNF expression, promoting IκBα degradation and p65 nuclear translocation; knocking down p65 using siRNA significantly reduced Pi-induced calcium deposition in HASMCs. Moreover, AGE activation of NF-κB decreased IGF1R expression and promoted HASMC calcification. Stud- Figure 5 . IGF1R promoter activity is reduced through nuclear factor (NF)-κB. (A) Schematic of the putative IGF1R promoter region containing one potential binding sequence for NF-κB and luciferase constructs containing the full-length IGF1R promoter. (B) A chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) assay was used to examine the NF-κB p65 subunit binding to the putative human IGF1R promoter in HASMCs after exposure to AGE-BSA. Controls included a polymerase chain reaction performed with whole HASMC cell genomic DNA (input), NF-κB p65 antibody, and IgG antibody. (C) HASMCs were transfected with the IGF1R reporter plasmid (3000 bp), an IGF1R reporter plasmid containing the mutated binding sequence for NF-κB (DNF-κB) or an NF-κB reporter vector (pNF-κB) and exposed to AGE-BSA before the relative luciferase activity was determined. The data are presented as the mean±SD of three independent experiments performed in duplicate.
b P<0.05. Ct, control; FL, full length; TSS, transcription start site.
www.nature.com/aps Wang Y et al Acta Pharmacologica Sinica npg ies on the putative IGF1R promoter identified a nuclear factor-κB-dependent mechanism to be involved in IGF1R repression. These results suggest that AGEs promote Pi-induced calcification by regulating NF-κB and IGF1R pathways. In summary, our finding that AGE enhanced vascular calcification in HASMCs by inhibiting IGF1R expression suggests that IGF1R may be a crucial regulator for AGE-directed vascular calcification. In addition, our study showed that the NF-κB pathway is responsible for an AGE-mediated decrease in IGF1R expression in HASMCs. These data may improve our understanding of the complexity of vascular calcification in patients with chronic kidney disease, diabetes, or atherosclerosis.
